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2-bedroom  Apts.  Between
the 50's,  8th and Dakota.  Rent
$545  to  $590.  Equal  Housing
Opportunity.  605-661-8901  or
Skogen  Company  605-263-
3941.

Canyon Ridge
1700 Locust

1-bedroom for elderly or per-
sons  with  disabilities.  Rent
based  on  income.  Equal
Housing Opportunity. 
605-664-8886  or  Skogen
Company 605-263-3941.

Cedar  Street  Apartments 2-
bedroom,  nice,  clean,  quiet.
Stove/refrigerator,  water,  sew-
er,  garbage,  heat  included.
Washer/dryer  on  site,
$575/month.  (605)660-2740  or
(605)661-7035  (605)660-2147;
(605)260-1066.

Deluxe  2-bedroom  apart-
ments with  free  Internet,  wa-
ter/garbage. Up and downstairs
available.  Beautiful  Area.  605-
661-3999.

Lincoln  Arms,  600 West  6th.
Deluxe 1-bedroom for seniors,
heat,  water  furnished.
$475/month.   605-668-2203 or
605-751-9095.  

Scotland Apt. For Rent
Remodeled  1-Bdrm.  $375,  3-
Bdrm $525.  Free Utilities! 605-
464-0872 or 801-865-6701.

Tabor  Czech  Point Apart-
ment.   One  bedroom.   $400.
Within  one  block  of  Senior
Center, post office, church and
pub.  (605) 660-9462.

2 Bedroom stove, refrigerator,
washer & dryer and dishwash-
er.   No  pets/smoking.   Refer-
ences  required.   $700  month
plus deposit. 605-664-8886.

Newly  remodeled  2-bed-
room, full  basement  house,  3
½  miles  North  Yankton  on
Hwy. 81. 605-661-3999.

Nice  &  clean, 3-bedroom,  2-
bath  in  Country  Acres  Mobile
Home  Park.
Water/Sewer/Garbage  paid.
Central air, lease, deposit, ref-
erences.  No  pets/smoking,
$655/month  includes  lot  rent.
May  consider  contract  for
deed. 605-660-2740.

1211 W. 16th 
(Summit Heights)

5-bedrooms,  4-baths, 3-car at-
tached  garage.  Kelly  Filips
605-260-1600 or email 
kfbest@iw.net

GREAT LOCATION
2613 Mulligan $239,900

Spacious  5-bedroom,  3-bath,
3-car  garage.  Golf  Course
View!  Stacy,  Century 21,  605-
660-3332.

Very  nice  home, double
garage,  heated  workshop,
large  lot  $125,000.  Tom God-
dard,  America's  Best  Realty.
605-660-1209.

Imagine 2015 mobile home set
up in court in Yankton, Vermil-
lion or Beresford.  Contract  for
deed  at  wholesale  price.
$5,000  down,  we'll  finance,
roughly  $400/month  plus  lot
rent.  Why  rent?  Start  owning
now.  Stop  making  your  land-
lord rich. This is a no brainer,
call  now,  Nationwide  Homes
605-665-0822.

136.4  Acres  of farmland
presently  in  grass  and  alfalfa
$1,650 per acre.  17.075 w/15
year old house, shop, quonset,
mature  trees  and  grain  bins.
$175,000.   Located  5  miles
west of Martin, SD along High-
way 18, buy both or separately.
605-685-4197.

200  E. 15th

$220,000
5-Plex  rental  property,  newer
roof/windows.  3-stall  garage.
Kelly Filips, America's Best Re-
alty. 605-260-1600 or email kf-
best@iw.net

4,800  sq.ft.  Metal building,
Geo-thermal heating & cooling.
Industrial  zoned  offered  at
$174,000.  Call  Bill  Bobzin,
Century 21, 605-661-0148.

718 Douglas
$115,900

Great location, lots of windows
for  display.   Lots  of  potential.
Kelly Filips, America's Best Re-
alty.  605-260-1600  or   kf-
best@iw.net

Dakota Marble (Cultured Mar-
ble Products) all equipment of-
fered  at  $49,900.  Call  Bill
Bobzin,  Century  21,  605-661-
0148.

For  Sale:   +/-3.36 acres  plus
insulated  building  in  Yankton.
100x100 shop area and office
space.    Carla  Mueller,  New
Harvest  Land  Brokers,  LLC
605-760-5133.

Ariens  5hp  2-Stage snow
blower.  $100 cash.  605-760-
0365.

Atlas wheelchair lift for lifting
motorized wheelchair or scoot-
er  into  van  or  pickup.   $95.
402-254-2390 after 6pm.

Compaq  Computer-  Window
XP, Compaq keyboard, 17” HP
monitor,  all  equipment  works
good, $40 for all 605-665-0362.

For sale: New door frame, 32
inch, $25. 402-357-3705.

Good condition Evenflo trav-
el system with  stroller and car
seat;  stroller  includes  child
tray, large storage basket, and
canopy.  Retails  for  $169.95
asking-$30.  605-665-8719

Honda  Harmony  21” lawn
mower,  has  mulching  plug,
rear  bagger,  runs  great,  $80.
605-760-7796.

Kennmore  washer/dryer,
runs good.   $100.   605-760-
7796.

Very  good  condition Riddell
used  football  helmet  retails
$119.95  asking-$15.   Great
condition,  USA  made  little
league  Louisville  slugger  alu-
minum bat $20.  605-665-8719.

Wheelchair lift  carrier, hooks
up to 2 inch receiver hitch, $95.
402-254-2390 after 6 pm.  

12-year-old  Whirlpool  appli-
ances, almond color, refrigera-
tor,  oven,  microwave,  dish-
washer.  All working condition.
$350.  605-661-4136

Sears  XL-680  Crosstrainer
treadmill, $450. 605-260-1488

Found at the Yankton Hy-Vee
store.  TracFone Airtime card.
Call  to  describe.   605-665-
2830.

Lost: Car keys with Nebraska
lanyard.  Lost  near  4th &
Spruce,  Yankton.  Call  605-
661-6292.
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Newspapers matter. Newspapers play an 
important role in our democracy. Newspapers inform citizens 
about the work of government and about the impact on our lives 
of decisions made by government offi  cials. From city hall to the 
state capitol and beyond, a free and fair press matters.
   Likewise, government notices published in the local 
newspaper are important to keeping the public informed about 
the business of government. Local government meeting minutes, 
proposed local government budgets, zoning ordinances and 
election notices provide a foundation of openness, transparency 
and accountability. Informed citizens are key to a healthy, 
strong democracy and public notices help fulfi ll that role.

– Dennis Daugaard,
South Dakota Governor

“

”
House Bill 1167 would harm your right to know by eliminating 

the publication of government public notices in your local newspaper.

Tell your legislators in Pierre to vote “no” on HB 1167.
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Controls to compile a list of
not only the absolute neces-
sary upgrades but also sev-
eral wish-list items, some of
which will not end up being
completed.

“At least we know now
how much they will cost
should we decide to do them
in the future,” Esping said.

In other business, Super-

intendent Mark Froke re-
ported on a few legislative
items at the state-level deal-
ing with issues such as the
capital-outlay fund and the
juvenile justice system.

A Teacher Evaluation In-
strument was approved
along with the new Superin-
tendent Performance Evalua-
tion Policy.

The board also declared
surplus property of a field ir-
rigator and weight and fit-
ness equipment which will
hopefully be traded or sold
in the near future. 
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while, meanwhile, marriage
equality is a real thing in Ala-
bama and Florida.”  

The 8th U.S. Circuit Court
of Appeals has granted a re-
quest to consider appeals
from South Dakota, Arkansas
and Missouri that positions
itself to weigh in before an
expected U.S. Supreme Court
ruling that could settle
whether same-sex couples
can marry nationwide. The
8th Circuit hearing is sched-
uled for week of May 11 in

Omaha, Nebraska.
“The determination of

whether the citizens of a
state define marriage is
presently before the 8th Cir-
cuit federal court and U.S.
Supreme Court. Plaintiffs
may want to reconsider rely-
ing on what is developing in
Alabama to support their po-
sition,” South Dakota Attor-
ney General Marty Jackley
said of Newville’s request.

A federal judge struck
down Alabama’s ban on gay
marriage, but probate judges
are having to decide whether
to oblige and issue licenses
or follow an order from Ala-
bama Chief Justice Roy
Moore telling them not to
allow the unions.
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ALBION, Neb. (AP) — Au-
thorities have rescued five
starving horses from their
owner in Boone County.

On Monday members of
the Nebraska Humane Soci-
ety equine team took the
horses away for veterinary
care, food, training and even-
tual adoption. The owner

surrendered the horses.
The team members say

they noticed the carcasses of
several dead horses on the
property. 

The horses’ owner has
been charged, but Boone
County authorities have not
released his or her name.

BY DAVID BAUDER
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK — NBC an-
nounced Tuesday that it is sus-
pending Brian Williams as
“Nightly News” anchor and
managing editor for six months
without pay for misleading the
public about his experiences
covering the Iraq War.

The network’s decision
came less than a week after
Williams apologized for saying
on the air that he was in a heli-
copter hit by a grenade in 2003.
Instead, he was in a group of
helicopters and another was hit,
and some veterans involved in
the mission called him out on it.

NBC chief executive Steve
Burke said Tuesday that
Williams jeopardized the trust
he has built up with viewers
during his decade as the net-
work’s lead anchor.

“His actions are inexcusable
and this suspension is severe
and appropriate,” Burke said.
But he said “he deserves a sec-
ond chance and we are rooting
for him. Brian has shared his
deep remorse with me and he is
committed to winning back
everyone’s trust.”

Williams declined to com-
ment following the
announcement.

NBC News President Debo-
rah Turness said the review of
Williams’ work by NBC’s inves-
tigative editor Richard Espos-
ito, together with the network’s

5 Starving Horses Rescued
From Boone County Property

general counsel, is continuing.
She said she was concerned
with Williams’ comments both
on the air and in outside ven-
ues. Williams told the war
story on David Letterman’s talk
show two years ago in addition
to “Nightly News” on Jan. 30.

Williams has the responsi-
bility to be truthful and uphold
the standards of the news divi-
sion, Turness said. But she said
she felt it would be wrong to
disregard the work that
Williams has done and the
“special relationship” he has
built with viewers over 22
years.

“As I’m sure you under-
stand, this was a very hard de-
cision,” she said in a memo to
NBC staff members. “Certainly
there will be those who will dis-

agree. But we believe this sus-
pension is the appropriate and
proportionate action.”

Some critics called for
Williams’ firing, suggesting that
it would be difficult for NBC
viewers to trust him again. But
others, including several view-
ers who wrote on NBC’s Face-
book page, said they would be
angry if NBC let him go for this
violation.

It was a crucial commercial
decision for NBC, too. “Nightly
News” has remained atop the
evening news ratings, and aver-
aged more than 10 million
viewers a night last week. 

Lester Holt, Williams’ pri-
mary substitute, will fill in for
him during the six-month sus-
pension, Turness said.

NBC Suspends Brian Williams
For Six Months Without Pay


